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iclaltl Booms Former Hog

tnd Executive for Sesqui-Centenni- al

Presidency

llTES LETTER TO MAYOR

- .iinnrt

.u" i.

bnP boon urged
L.i. M. iVftuclnln, rirorldent

.Baldwin Locomotive Works.
',i.. thi nn'tnr of Matthew
It,' h former Ho Inland -- ex-

fltr, n president of tlio .Hrtqul- -

StcnnUI Exposition, wnirn-wi- n uc

ui,iil In rhllncMphln, in 1020.

fCoplf of letters which hnvc passed

tireen the .Mayor nnu mr, iiucimn
rnlnic the choice or ir. yrun a?

exposition's executive, wc made

ille today. The Mayor's letter In-"- .-

i,f hf already had thought of

f Bruili. nnd will brine his name
Lnl with that of several others.

EVr,rVAUcaln wrote:
Mr dear Mayor Moore :

SM'You and I and every other cltlzsn
Philadelphia oiiouui do not only in
cited in Having, um. iiricniiiiimi in
4, the'Seqiil'Ontennial KxpoKltlon
J ( hprc In Philadelphia to cele- -

,t the IfiOth anniversary of our ox-..- ..

. ltenubllc
,"Io order to oosurc the succesu of
UBdertaKlnc or mm Kinu it is ncces-- .

n hnve a first-cloK- s man selected
the bfglnnliiR as prefcldent and Ren- -

I, executive ojnerr. i, mrrciorc,
MRSt to you wic nuuiu in ,ur, .m ii i --

Imt 0. llnif.li, who exhibited surh
Saand(ius executive' capacity In the
mUtttalVni l i- - " ininiiu Ollljl- -

Wd, I think, If we were to beeln now
ilia effort to secure Mr. lirush s scrv-Uj- i,

we should be suecessful. Mr.
Cnih has every requirement necessary.
M after gnlnf; over the entire field of
Hlliblr men f can rcrommend to you
mt who In m judgment Is more com-ffcttn- t,

and who would receive so much
L'iaannrf Kit ne.
iSlT lure mentioned thin to nn one
Jk, and I would hi;, ulnd to have your

Inlon regarding m.v nuaicrsiinii
any commitment on, your part, nt

convenience.
silo tnls letter the Mayor wrote in

lttlt!LLr:l -t-
- tB"Ufar .ur. t urm iour nivor m

May 0, ronccrniiiK the sesqiie-centcnni-

Did Mr aiaiinevv j. union, m very
.lenme. I have been thinking oyer n

number of names, and Mr. Brush's wns
om of them, i nope to rnu a meeunc
rtty shortly."
iThe jncctlns will be held Friday, It is

JJ. '

Deaths of a Day

, Thomas O. Organ
After a hrief lllnecs. Thomas O. Or- -

Nil, consultinK onglnccr, nnd prominent
Mtthodiit Episcopal lnjninn. died Sun- -
4Kf, at his home, lit) est Seymour
Met) liermantown. lie wns sixty-tw- o

;(r old, and leaves a wife and two
Mrtled daughters.
VThe funeral will take place tomorrow

tftttnoon from his homo. Iturial will
briii Mount Peace Cemetery.

J John H. Tunijall
rJnhn II. Tunstnll. sivt -- nno vr.iiw

'Eld. of 312 North Fourth street, t'nm-M- ,
died in the Pennsyhnnjh Hospital

Knowing an operation .citonla.v. Ho
vm treasurer of the West Jersey Title
Md Guaranty Co. und a director of the

Mt Jersey 'Irunt Co., Camden.

' Donald Evans' Funeral
The funeral of Donald Hvuns. former

fkllsdflphia newspaper man, will take
NK toutfy at tl.HH (Jermanton nvc--

Mr. Evans died in Hellevue Hoh-Vita- l,

New York, Inst Friday of gits
itphyxiation due to nn accident. He
kid been living at JM Fast Twentieth
itrttt.

Sister Frances

P.l Slstpr FrnnncR nt tlm Klutfru nt
St. Lenedlrt, Cnrroltown. a native of
ntttburgh and a member of the
Xeidinner fninllr nf (I. nf ,.ltv illml Inl

jiiilM, aged sixty-fou- r. Her aged
JiBother and a bi other, I,eo. reside hi

PilftKurffK nml nnAl.n- - t.H,l.M T.,li MWUI0H) mill lllltliil,'! UllMIIVI J illlll'l
lAldVSitlS M lfilnnnrt lu lnnnliwl fit f.ir.m, wis.

C. K. Whltner
Reading. I.. Mr :si ritv A im

I"r1j. K. AVJilfnni fnimilno n ml unulnr
.Iwiiiber of the firm of C. K. Whltner

which conducts one of larg
'rt department stores lu thl. city, died
1tr night, nged fcent.v-iiln- e

Ijftrt. Iff U1IU fnr tiitlm vnniL Itrnul
at of the Fnrmeis' National liank.

J- - ." -- . I
Hi

to,, the

last

u. i.. i ayior uies
h. Till or lire ' I

JiJIor & Co., Inc., died jestcrdaj at
I uu emu near All. hum ....

mi Is nt '.! u,..,,i. i. , ..,,.., i... ... a....... klWIIIU ... I, "I" IIIIIU
Jttet. His lompuiiv built No.

t the Navy anl here. He is sur- -
Tltft.1 I... - .. t ,
'"" u.v a widow.

CAY it with advertis
ing" that's the

quickest way of getting
your story across.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Atrencv

't)ry Phaie nf .?.. rm,M i American Bid,. Philadelphia

PRINTED advertising,
thouahrfiillu

i nd mailed out everv
II month, will get you

your share of
business

(
tiu Holmes Puess, Tn'mm

J315.Z9 Cherrv Street
PUltdelphli

FINE rnAiuriiur:
PAINTINGS CLEANED

k"NU RESTORED
til! ACr.,."

W ""JsnMti liALLtKlh
w walnut Street

J

ARRESTED AS SUSPECTS
Two Men Had Three Electric Mo- -

tors In Bags
llaymond McCann, of Sixty-sixt- h

street near Olrnrd avenue, nnd WilliamTaylor, of Eighth street near Hbcc,
were arrested nt Tenth and Archstreets, at 10t30 o'clock last night with
t iroe electric molors.'.valued at $1G0,
thrown over their shoulders In burlap
twigs. .

.i.1,0'mcn. Donovan and Inpatlna, of
tho Eleventh nnd Winter streets sta-
tion, arrested the men. They said theywere employes of the Philadelphia Elecir?' PJH1 wcrc unable to show cre-
dentials. They will be given a hearingtoday before Magistrate Orells.

PROBING WRECK

. ATBORLINGTON

P. R.'R. and Coroner Trying to
Fix Responsibility for

Fatal Crash

TRAIN SPEEDINGftS IS SAID

Tracks have been cleared of
at Itordentown, and a probe is now

on to determine, If possible, the cnuse
jor me fatal wreck on Sunday night.
At that time an Atlantic City-Ne- w York
express trnln crashed Into the rear of a
Camden -- Trenton local, killing two per-
sons and injuring seventeen.

Wrecking crews from Camden nnd
Honlentown had the tracks open for
irnine ny u o'clock yesterday morning.
The two rear cars of the local train,
which were demolished, have been
burned.

'llic Pennsylvania Hallrond Co. has
M' pointed n committee of three men.
ald to be composed of experts from the

trainmaster's office, the operating de-
partment nnd the signal department, to
piobe Into the causes of the smash -- up.
A report will be made by this committee
to the general manager of the road. An
Investigation has also been started by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

The officials and people of Ilurllngton
County have demanded that Coroner

I George J. lcconey, of Delanco, make a
full investigation into the wreck, as it
Is declared the express train was trav-
eling nt excessive speed when" it en-

tered Burlington. The town has nn
ordinance that no train pass through
at a faster rate than fifteen miles nn
hour, and it Is declared this rule is
frequently violated.

Frank Itend, of Kurlington. a witness
nf the accident , said he had left the
local train and was walking along when
he heard tho express coming. "I thought
something was going to happen," he
sold, "so I watched and saw the express
hit tlio local. The express wns travel-
ing nt high speed."

Numerous other of the
accident hnvo been located, and n full
description of the ncculent nnd attendant
incidents will not be difficult 'to obtain.
It is snld. All the witnesses declare the
express was traveling at excessive speed.

. TO REBURY SOLDIER

Private Frank Ewell Will Have MIL

tary Funeral
Private Frank Hnrnes Ewell. who

died In Onse Hospital No. 17. in France,
August 14, 1018, following wounds
received August 4, at Chateau -- Thierry,
will be buried tomnrrdw afternoon nt 2
o'clock. The services will be from the
home of his mother. Mrs. Cecilin Ewell.
nt 173S South Second street.

Mrs. Ewell is n widow, and she lins
lost another son and n daughter in the"
last two years. The services will he
conducted at 1 P. M. by the Itev. II.
Cresson Mcllenry, at the Church of St.
John the Evangelist. Third and Heed
streets. Interment will 'be in Fernwood
( 'enietery.
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PROBE OF FATAL

SMASH BEGUN

N. J. Officials Begin Investiga-

tion of Roebling Trolley Wreck
in Which One Man Was Killed

MOTORMAN CALLED A HERO

County nnd Stntc officials nnd officers
of the Public Service Corporation nrc
Investigating the fatal trolley collision
yesterday afternoon near Roebling, N.'
T., in which one man wns killed and
forty-on- e persons .injured.

Chnrles Conklln. of Hlverside, con-
ductor of one of the cnrs.Nnhd the mnn
who was killed, could have given the
clearest explanation of the accident. The
point where the collision occurred Is
rn a single-trac- k line, tho cars usjns
sidings to pass each other. Ilctore en-
tering the block where the cars crashed,
Conklln telephoned to tlio dispatcher's
office nt Hlverside, and repented aloud
to his motormnn, II. C. Lewis, of Pal-
myra, the order to go Into the block. ,

Oeorge Ferrlcks, of Itivcrslde. was
the motorman of the east-boun- d car.
It has not been learned whether or not
he had been given a "clear" signal to
take him into the block. It Is this
point principally that the Investigators'
are endeavoring to clear up.

Lewis, according to the passengers
on the west-boun- d enr, was the hero of
the disaster. He saw that n crash wns
Inevitable, as his car was coasting down
a steep grade and the eust-boun- d car
wns revealed only when he swung a
shnrp curve. Had he struck the east-boun- d

car with undiminished speed
both vehicles would have rolled down an
cmbankmwt, with probable heavy loss
of life.

lytwis Sets Drakes
Lewis, with death leaping toward

him, threw off the powers set his air
brakes, nnd whirled the hand brnkc,
throwing all his strength into his efforts
to stop the car. He xet, the hand brake

as ne couiu, iockcu it, ana
sprang bnck into the car only at the Inst
second before the crash,

Conklln, the conductor, was standing
on the front platform beside the motor-ma- n.

The force of the collision hurled
him through the front window nnd Into
the wreckage, between the two cars. It
was Impossible to extricate him.

Wreckage in Flames
Wires torn down by the collision,

heavily charged, set the wreckage on
fire. Flames burst out fiercely and in
n few moments Involve the splintered
woodwork in which Conkliu Wns buried.
The uninjured passengers and ninny of
those less severely hurt, made repeated
ifforts tosavp him. They were forced
to give up nt lust, when the timbers of
the burning roof fell about him, bury-
ing him from sight. A faint "good-hy- "

wns the last heard from the doomed
man.

Fire companies hurrying to the scene
were held up, it is alleged, by n bridge
tender, who refused to let them pans
over borne "green" concrete rondwn.
After with him, angry civil-ian- s

who came up threatened to throw
tho man into the -- reek if he interfered,
then tore aside u barricade 61 lo-u- '. and
let the fire npparatus through.

Though the firemen worked heroi-
cally, they could not get Conklin out.
When his body wns found it was burned
beyond recognition. ,

None of the many passengers ii'juied
wns seriously hur.

Hoover Mets Cotton Men
Washington, May .'11. fBy A. P.)

Secretary Hoover met with cotton goods
today to discuss means of

developing the facilities of the Commerce
Department to render the most efficient
rervice to the cotton industry.

Big Gala Opening Wednesday Eve

BOOTHBY'S New Japanese
Roof Garden

13th St. Between Chestnut and Walnut
Dancing Nine Till Closing.
Society Exhibition Dancing By

.. LEO P. CLANCY AND AGNES CRYSTAL
MUSIC BY DICK REGAN'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Souvenir and Lucky Favor Prizes Every Night

A Business Ambassador
Going to KiiRland and Germany in Jul. Amer-
ican executive holding important position with
big New York newspaper; super-salesma- n,

advertising expert, skillful negotiator, will
undertake commissions or conduct investiga-
tions for individuals or firms in either countr.
Six years on advertising staff of London's big-

gest newspaper organization. Speaks German.
Absolutely confidential, llox C-ll- Ledger
Ofiicc.
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' telephone operator hilled Saturday.

T0 HEAR FIREMEN'S SUITS

Seek to Recover Reduction In Pen'
slon Fund

Suits it'o recover sums cou.1l to the
10 per cent reduction made In pa.wnent-- s

from the firemen's pension fuhd for
ltllll will be heard tomorrow befo.'e
Magistrate William F. Campbell.

Joseph M. Smith, attorney for IM0

former firemen, members of the pension
fund, will bring about thirty cases be-

fore the Magistrate. In similar tjults
recently, the Magistrate gave judgment
for the pensioners.

The reduction was made in 1010 c.

fund officials said, the amount's
available were not large enough to
maintain the scale of pensions prevail-
ing before that time.

A test case brought decision against
the fund on appeals to the Court of
Common Pleas and the Superior Court.
Payments for 1020 nnd this yenr have
been made on the old scale, following
the court decisions. The pensioners now
want the ninounts deducted for 1010.- -

TEN BRIDES-TO-B- E ON SHIP
s

Fiances Walt Impatiently at' Glouces-

ter Immigration Station
Ten prospective- - brides from Milan, j

Italy, were among 220 passengers taken ,

from the steamship Cascrita today to I

the immigration stntion nt (Jloucester.
The bridegrooms - to - be, wearing ,

ready-to-we- d attire, were there to
meet them, but they will hnvo a long
wait outside the gate until the neces-
sary cercmonlea of Fncle Sam have been
concluded.

The couples will be married at Glou-
cester ns soon as the young women have
been officially passed. A cursory in- -

spection of the new arrivals showed
most of them to be pretty good speci-
mens for American citizenship.

Ninety-thre- e nliens taken from the
stenmship Hnverford yesterday arp alsoj
at the station. Most of them will be
passed or rejected toduy.
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NAVY TO AID SEARCH

IN MURDEROF H
Department to Supply Photo-

graph and Records of Lester
Nowhall, Missing Suspect

FLIERS SENTT0 PAWNSHOPS

Ilecords nnd n photograph supplied by
the Navy Department may lead to the
capture of Lester Ncwhall. wanted for
the murder of eighteen -- year-old Jo-

sephine Howard, who, the police de-

clare, wns slnln by Newhall nt Eight-
eenth nnd Cherry strcts, shortly after
midnight Inst Saturday morning.

Handicapped because they could not
get n photogrnph of Ncwhnll. Detective
Ilelshnw innde n personal appeal to the
Navy Department for n picture of New-hal- l.

After explaining the need for tho
photograph to the naval authorities

Ilelshnw wns Informed thnt a
search of the records would be made at
mice nnd all the available datn fur-
nished.

Detective Sheller. of the murder
squad, wns sent to llog Island today
to iook over pnoiogrnpiis mere ni ior-m- er

employes In the hope that n picture
nf Ncwhnll uiisht he ion ml.

The photographs, following the shut
down of Hog Islnml, were dumped Into
a huge desk. The detective had the
Irksome task nssigned him of sorting
through .15,000 pictures to find one of
the fugitive. It wns expected he would
be engaged all day, If not longer, on
tho job.

Last night Detective Mulgrew acting
on Information received from a friend of
Newhall's. visited n nlnei? in Trenton
nnd "covered" n plnci? nt which It was
thought Ncwhnll night he stopping.
After n wait of several hours, Mulgrew
made a search of the premises, but
found no trace of the much-wante- d

Walter J. Tobin. who declares he was
to have married tho slnln girl in August,,
is still aiding in tnc nunc tor ncr niaycr.
Tobln Is determined to be In on the
rapture of the man accused of killing
his fiance and has told the detectives
to spnre no expense in their endeavors
to locate the murderer.

A flyer thnt covers the description of
Newhall in detnil hns been sent to all
pawnshops in this city nnd nearby cities

Study tho motor 'car offer-
ings today, and see if any
other car within ?400 of
the new Hupmobile price,
offers as much an the
Hupmobile does.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST-PHI- LrV.

Showroom Open Until 9:30 P. M.
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Plates, Cups a, Saucers '
Appreciated Gifts

iVtfitons Doulton Ccpeland
Caudon Cealport Worcester
Wedgwood New Importations

itjr tjck- -

""ens m

fJii lrf WliJlu

BONWIT TELLER & CO. 4
Uhe Specially Sxp ofOnquiahotib

CHESTNUT ATM3 STREET

For Wednesday

Extraordinary Offering

Fine Tub Skirts

. A Special of

iVrSw
T

i I

4.50

Purchase

Cotton Gabardine
O Sbirft nf S.V In

i 12.50 Quality. ,

I' or Sports wear with colored

Sweaters, these Skirts arc
most attractive.

A superior quality of Gabdtdine fashions these
Skirls, which dte cut on slender lines. The pockets

are slashed, and the belt is detachable. This model

is gathered at back. An cxceplional value.

SKIRT DEPART.MKNT Til
K .

i

IIKIJ 'U V1S

fitirt wviit'osf tnr nfiv Information ns
to whetuer n person answering me-a- c

iscrlntlon hns pawned a pistol has been
store where such a pawnmauo oi every

might be made
The. murdered trlrl will be buried to

morrow in the ftmlly'plot at Holy Cross
Cemetery, where her body will rest by
that of her futhcr, who died six years
ago, There will be a solemn mass of
requiem for the girl in the Cathedral,
at which Monalgnor Daniel .T. Oercke,
rtrtnr nt thn Cntheriral. will officiate.
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Mem
bers or the family will De pauuearcrs,

MAYt LOSE TW0REGULARS

.English Polo Team Unsettled With
Absence of Lockett and Barrett
London, England, May ,TJ. That all

is not well with the English polo four
Is apparent, when it wns announced
thnt Captain Lockett had gone to the
seaside for a few days, as he was be-

ginning (o grow stale, and that "Hat-He- "
IJarrct's recent play nt No. 2

was so 'unsatisfactory Colonel Melvill
will receive, n trial.

As there nre less than three weeks
before the first international match, the
unsrttlement of th English team is
viewed with alarm bv the experts. It
is the opinion that Milburn's four, with
Hopping in place of Tommy Hitch-
cock lit No. 2, is steadily developing
both individually nnd In team play,
while the, cup defenders nrc still ragged,
though brilliant ns individuals.

Skull Fractured In Pleasure Park

eclved lacerations of the scalp when lie witness.
unmvn an n

gfflKflwiPiflriff f
r??v 15PP!?wr : W" "W

DYING MAN BLAMES

FORMER EMPLOYE

Sevorio Petitio, Shot on Chris-

tian Street, Lives Long

Enough to Make Charge

POLICE ARREST SUSPECT

Scverlo Petitio

HARD SHAVE

Physician Explains"

Philadelphia
ponderous

'disproved

commenting

mentality

barber, fapltnllxcd his .hirsute adornment, Is

R20 South Fifth street, found uncon-

scious from bullet wounds nt Eighth
nnd Christian streets earl today,
rallied before he died nnd blamed a

former employe for tho shooting.
Petitio wns found on the sidewalk nt

1 o'clock this morning by Detective
Cnpnllino, of the Seventh and Car- -

He fncc
the

thea
no

As a of this
Severio Dl forty years

at his home on street near
allege the man

accused Dl of
.lownh Dl Ph inn. n cousin oi tnc

of 272S nccused man, nt the same,
last night fractured his skull nnd re- - on unrrctt btrcct was arrested ns n

from

r'rk. wn Inkrn hv Pnrlv.firs him rpppntlv. hnil nn
Kplsco- - ment of wn&ci and

pal Il)i loft
Li rrr

most
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Phlla. Why
Is Beards

Is but why?
A has

the and so again
that city is

Just as women follow Paris tradl.
tions in irowns, so men follow the j?re-- w

of such biblical figures as Bam-so-

tn Dr.- - J. Cohen
nn bv Net.

York doctor that beards result in
nnd

knows the grew
n mean beard, for, they had snap
shots taken of havu
come down ns exam-
ples of their kind. Satnson.

master of
ine natural monei.

Therefore, says Dr. Cohen, it is an
hnblt for men to to

use their safeties in the
do not give the serious consid-
eration, he. goes any more than
their fathers did. They them
as of course.

for the rest of New York
rhjsiclan's Dr. Cohen admits
that a heavy heard prolects

penter streets station. died an hour throat against undue heat or
Inter in Pennsylvania Hospital told nnd so mokes wearers less at
nfter giving statement to Magistrate mercy- - of climatic

j,c mBj,f8 nation 0f
result stutcment police

arrested Phillipo,
old. Onrrett
Fifth. Detectives dying

Phillipo shooting.

Joseph Balrd, Manton street, living address

ncalo
shop.

Beards
Ilenrds beards,

solved

this

ceilent

strong

which
historr

hecausit

inherited forget
They

matter

matter

nice,

Fire Wrecka Store
The interior of the and

store of Jacob "Iewin. at 7tl
North Twentythird street, was

a fire of unknown
Inst night. The store had been

closed nt noon nnd Lewin and his
family were absent. The fire, which

was thrown nn amusement device i to Petitio s dying state-- 1 started about 10:15 o clock, was ex
"whip." in Point Ilreerc ment. D! Phillipo had been employed by tingulshed only after It had swept the

Up fhn until They a ran
District polkp to tlip Methodist ovnr tlio union

Uospltnl. I'hilllpo the

'

ulow.

Soils
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he.

on,
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As the

thn

the

the

grocery

by
origin

two storlrs of the The dam- -
ngp ii nt wvcral
dollars.

After a Remarkable Sea-

son 86 far a season
we want to round out
a proportionately good
June, we Announce,

Beginning Tomorrow, June 1st

A Big

Stock --Reducing and
Business -- Making Sale

of about 2000 Suits
Grouped 'as Exceptional Values at

$28 $33 $38
has a most gratifying, satisfactory We

it so by giving exceptional values one the
to which our public has splendidly responded

generous business. Today we are going forward to even
greater things. Inaugurating a Business-Makin- g and
Stock-Reducin- g will us to round out a June

will be fully up to the preceding months.

To do we selected about Suits, arranged in
on which we marked special prices

will attractive values at this of
will win us of new friends, and the old

ones to us closer ever before !

First Group $38

Comprising neat worsteds in and white pencil stripes,
and white pencil stripes, self-stripe- s, silk mixtures,

light colors, overplaids, Oxford and Cambridge grays,
browns and fine Serges single and double breasted
as handsome a collection as can be found anywhere today,
without regard to price!

Second Group

Conservative Oxford
Gray worsteds and cassi-mere- s

in twill patterns,
soft pencil stripes,
serges, brown unfinished
worsteds, quiet herring-
bone mixtures de-

sirable suits will
satisfactory

SAMSON

question

according
declaration

longevity
Everybody ancients

themselves
through

morning.

remarks,

conditions,

com-
pletely destroyed

According

huildlne.
pstlmated thousand

that
with

This been season.
have after
other with

big
help

that

this, have 2000
three groups htave that

make them time year
that hosts bind

than

blue
black

Blue

$33

very
that give

physician

justgiow

Grocery

made

wear!

Third Group $28

Worsteds in pencil
stripes, and soft-finish- ed

cassimeres novelty mix-

tures, blue serges, small
plaid patterns blacks,
blues, browns, Oxford
and Cambridge grays
remarkable values at $28.

Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning, June First!

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

jstachc.

pro-
vision

Sale that
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